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World.
A ultovl time after (be battle of Jrna,

j wliioli Nxpolcou broke down the
armed opposition of IVuHnia, William I.,
Hoot r of IIfse Uapsel, flying tlirongh
Fraukfcrt, Ftitnmonn.1 to an auilicnco a
proroincut I anker of the city.

' I am one of t.hoso," he aaiil, who
tnifito.l to the faith of that faithless per-
jurer and enemy of his race, Napoleon
Jlonnparte. lie promised to preRerve
my torritory from violation and to treat
me as a neutral prince. He ha forced
Die to fly from my own domain, has al-

ready fciz( d it, is to obliterate it and
make it a pnit of the kingdom of West-
phalia. I have with me about Ave mil-lioL- S,

Take them I Keep tbem in se-

curity until my lights are restored and
recogniRed. flow much interest will
you allow mo ?"

"In the disturbances of tho time,"
replied Mayer vou itotliscinlU, " 1 can
promise nothing. It must be a very low
rato if any. You will have to trust me
to pay what I can, when I am able to
afford it."

"Very well," replied the elector, "my
chief purpose is to secure them. From
what 1 can learn of you I cannot do bet-
ter than to trust you. I muBt bid you
adieu."

Rothschild departed, received the
elector's treasure on deposit, was able to
loan it and reloan to Rome advantage,
but paid no interest on it for eight years,
and returned it to the elector's son in
1823.

Such, at least, according to the leg-
end, is the origin of that wonderful
house of Rotbschild, whose existence
and operations are snrronnced with
something of the mysteries and dazzling
speotacular display found chiefly in
fairy romance and Arabian Nights
tales.

During all the troubles in Europe in
the early part of the century, Rjtiis-chil- d

remained undisturbed. He nego-
tiated two loans of $4,000,000 each for
Denmark, which, contemptible now,
were enormous then. A large whole-
sale Yankee notions" or dry goods
house might surpass them to-da-

- Mayer Rothsahild had the faculty of
turning all chances to good account.

Just before his death in 1812 he called
together his six sons Nathan, Solo-
mon, Anselme, Karl, Mayer and James,
and said to them :

I want you to promise on your sol-
emn oaths always to remain united in
carrying on the operations of our
house."

They swore as he askeJ, but after his
death spnarntad! or rather tVinv rliri.ln.l
Europe between them. They establish-
ed their houses at Paris, London,
Frankfort, Vienna and Naples. Each
one shared in the general operations of
the house, but had individual supervi-
sion over this particular field. It was
not a central bank with different
branohes; there were five different
houses, which, if occasion required,
act 3d as one.

The emperor of Austria ennobled all
of them cs if they were all the eldest,
which is an Austrian cufetjm. Their
arms were five golden arrows. By a re-
markable coincidence, an ancient writer
predicted that Charon, who, according
to the old myth, ferried people over the
Styx, or river of death, and who gets his
pay from the passengers, would have a
large income in the year 1855, and in
that year Nathan, the eldest, and Solo-
mon and Karl all died. Everybody

as each one dropped off, to learn
at least the searets of that enormous
banking-hous- e. But there was not the
smallest chance to look into their big
looks. Another Rothschild stool ready
to tike them from the dead man's hands.
The firm is a dynasty. You can leirn
from it only that it has a secret of mak-
ing money.

One of the great st oVes of the Roths-
child house was ma le when Nathan, tLe
L mdon taaker, and an English citizen,
followed close in the rear of Napoleon,
in 1815, as if he foresaw the fall of that
giint. The sun ha 1 not set on the bat-
tle of Waterloo before the banker wa
well oa lis way to London. He bough-E-

jlish consols, at that time very low in
price. When Londcn heard the gr-)a-

nws, consols rote and Rothschild sold.
Tuis trausaction was entirely Rjths-child-like- .

In their transaction?, chance
is eliminated as much, perhaps, as i
is impossible in human affair?. The
conception of these grand schemes are
clear and simple, however vast. The
acoompli-hme- nt alone is difficult, be-
cause it requires a rapid glance over the
wbo'e fiel.l and largo capital. But there
is in them indications of genius. In
most of these first great operations theie
is the peculiarity of Christopher Colum-
bus' famous egg trick. Dollars, like
soldiers, need ti be hurled en masse
and at e nee against a designated point.
The Rothschilds in this respect have
been the greate-- t captains cf the century.

Capital has duplaced meu iu the
world of industry. Forraerlv a man was
a producer or a negotiator, a borrower
or a leuuer. Jow, by the substitution
cf capacity, he may be all of these at the
same time. In Belgium and Spain the
Rothschilds are producers of coal and
quicksilver. By virtue of the railroads
they own they are also carriers; to-da- y

they will be the largest bnyers,
the largest sellers in Europe. Spec-

ulation is the fairy of the ninetesnth
century, and the Rothschilds are its
godsons. Life at the present day has
oeen aimo.t tripled in intensity. A man
who dies at forty years of ace has cer
tainly lived more than centenarians of
the seventeenth century.

Money no longt r has a country. The
Rothschilds would lend it to Beltrium
and to Holland when they were mutual
enemies; to Austria and to Italy; to
France and to Germany; to Antonelli or
Victor Eraauuel. Though empires go
down with a crash, the house of Roths
child remains unmoved. They furnish
the money to make war; they furnish it
to mke peace. The conqueror owes
them for his guns; the conquered owes
them for his ransom.

Only onee was there any disagreement
known to have arisen between them.
When Naples ceased to be a capital the
Baron Adolphe de Rothschild removed
his banking house from the city, and
demanded, in cash, his share of the com-
mon funds fifteen millions. But, per-Imp-

recollecting the oath required by
the founder of the house, the affair wu
nrruugtd, and the different Rothschilds

in nil times of confusion and trouble
Lave continue to utter tho same distinct
watch woul of business, even as at night
the clockR of large cities, regulated by
one bnud, strike the hours at the ennie
moment.

When steam and electricity came into
use tho former great stride i f pecula-
tion were no longer possible. But the
Rothschild anticipated these inven-
tions. The Buron Jhiwb, at Faris, it
is sa'd, hastened to soize nnd ut?e these
new levers, which otherwise would have
destroyed ltim. He was the principal
projector of the French railways, and is
said to havo wept tears of joy on seuding
the flrr-- t telegram tj Sau Fi'nucisco. Do
had calculated the difference cf time
between Taris aud Snn Fiancisco, and
knew thnt the answer would come elur-in- g

tho dnv. He awaited it in feverish
It came at tho hour he had

calculated.
Tho Rothschilds are, for the most

part, Jews. The tomb of tho Talis
family is opposite that of Rachel in the
cemetry of Fere Lachaise. An " R " is
sculptured iu relief on the white stone
ol the monest chnpel. The mclosure m
front is sown with pebbles. Every Jew
who visits a grave leaves a stone.

The project of buying Palestine and
reinstating the Jews has been attributed
to the Rothschilds, but as they have
never taken any. steps towardit.it is
probable that they either never thought
of it or speedily abandoned it.

Many stories are told of their shrewd-
ness, and while some of them true, more
are legendary.

One of the best known is that of the
Paris banker, who, when two commun-
ists entered his bank and demanded
that he share his property with them,
gave them each a Ave franc piece and told
them that was their share as near as he
could calculate it.

It was a Rothschild, too, who, while
playing cards, was much annoyed by
another player, wLo stopped the game
in order that be might hud a piece of
money that had fallen upon the carpet.
Rothschild thereupon folded a bank-
note, lit it and held it for him, eaying,
"There, my good man, hurry np while
I hold the light."

'Home, Sweet Home.''
The "Tile Club" (of young New

York artists), recently went on a trip to
the eastern end of Long island, which
trip is commemorated in Scribner'a
Magazine. We quote the following
about the home of John Howard Payne:

Payne declared that he had first heard
the tune of Home, Sweet Home" from
the lips of a Sicilian peasant girl, who
sang it artlessly as she sold some sort
of Italian wares, and touched his fine
ear by the purity of her voice. It is
pleasant to think he aid not crib it from
any old opera, but had a certain propri-
etorship in the air, as well as the words,
of the mo-i- t popular song extant.

The "noma' he was thinking of, as
he traced the deathless lyrie in some
liondon rookery, was undoubtedly
Easthampton. A few years later, he
expanded its opening words in a maga
zine inscription of his native town.
" Many an eye wearied with the glare of
foreign grandeur," he wrote (Demo-
cratic Review, February, 1838), " will,
ore long, lull itself to repose in the
quiet beauty of this village." The
stenciled! expressions of "foreign
grandeur," and "eyes wearied with the
glare," what are they but repetitions of
the opening of both stanzas the " pleas-
ures and palaces" of stanza one "the
exile from home Bplendor dazzles in
vain," of Rtanza two ? Eastbampton is
what supplies the sentiment, the type,
the foil, the contrast of the song. East,
hampton still exists, just as he knew it,
like a vignette perpetuated in electro-
type. The " tavern sign in the center
of the road " is gone, though, which he
described "swinging between the two
posts" "while the geese strut with
slow and measured stateliness to their
repose." The geese still parade down
the grassy street, getting between tho
visitor's legs every minute, and are as
obtrusive as they are in Payne's letters
nd descriptions. Yes it is an unro-uanti- o

discovery, but there cannot be a
doubt of it "tho birds singing sweet-
ly "of Payno's ballad, "that came at
my call," were ganders, and their
sweetness was a hiss.

From the age of thirteen; when he
left the ample hearth of his father's
house here, the hymnist of "Home"
was homelebs; that is, until the theatri-
cal structure of his latter mouths arose
at the command of the Aftites, and he
lay down to die in his Arabian Night's
palace, hungering for the thatch, "the
sooty chimney-throa- t of this delicious
cot." "Thatched" cottages, by the by,
were to be found iu Easthampton when
Payne was a youth.

The Hangmen's Record.
Iu the United States during the past

year ninety-si- x murderers (all men)
were hanged an increase of thirteen
over the record for the previous yesr.
Of this number forty-on- e were white,
fifty-tw- o colored, two Indians and one
Chinaman. Five were hanged for out-
rage, and four for wife murder. There
were seven double executions, four
triple aud two quadruple. Friday re
tains th reputation as hangman s day,
seventy executions having taken place on
that day. The largest number in any one
month was in March; twenty-nv- e exe
cutions having then occurred. Seventy
per cent, of the hangings wero in the
Southern States, and nearly twc-thir- ds

of the victims were colored. In Texas
there were ten; Louisiana, nine; Ala
bama, eight; South Carolina, eight;
North Carolina, eight ; 1'ennsylvania,
six; Missouri, Ave; Georgia, five; Ten
nessee, four; Arkansas, four; California,
tour; New xork, three; Kentucky, Vir
ginia, Montana, Delaware, Ohio, Mis--
Hissippi ani Maryland, each two; Mar
sachusetts, Arizona, Florida, New
Hampshire, Indiana and Nevada, each
one. ivtut i ork Herald.

A Washington correspondent say
that Rollins, of New Haropt-hire- , is the
smallest man in the Senate; Davis, of
Illinois, the largest. Feiry has the
most bair on his head, and Cameron, of
Wihcousiu, tho least. Grover and Jones,
of Florida, are the tallest men. Hamlin
and Meirimon habitually wear swallow-tai- l

coats; and McDonulJ wears an
cloak, like the toga of u Ro-

man senator.

Ythj thry Explode.
The Scientific American explains the

philosophy of keroseuo lamp explosions.
Road and learn how to avoid danger :

All explosions of pe'roleum lamps are
caused by tho vapor or gas that collects
in the spaoe above the oil. Of oource,
a full lamp contains no gas, but immedi-a'el- y

onlight ng the lamp consumption of
oil begins, soon leaving a spnee for gas,
which commences to form as the lamp
warms up; and after burning a short
time sufficient gas will accumulate to
form an explosion. The gas in a lamp
will explode only when ignited. In this
respect it is like gunpowder. Cheap or
inferior oil is always tho most danger-
ous. The flame is communicated to the
gas in the following manner : The wick
tube in the lamp-burne- rs is made
larger than the wiok which is to pass
through it. It would not do to havo
the wick work tightly in tho burner ;
on the contrary, it is essential that it
move up and down with perfect ease.
In this way it is unavoidable that space
in the tube is" left along the tide of the
wick sufficient for tho flame f rem the
burner to pass down into the lamp and
explode the gas.

Manythings occur to cause the flame
to pass down the wick and explode the
lamp. 1. A lamp may be standing on
the table or mantel, and a slight puff of
air from the open window or door may
cause an explosion. 2. A lamp may be
taken up quickly from a table or mantel
and instant y exploded. 3. A lamp is
takn into an entry where there is a
draught, or out of doors, and an explo
sion ensues. 4. A lighted lump is taken
up a flight of fctuirs, or is raised quiclly
to place it on a mantel, resulting iu an
exp osion. Iu there instances the mis-
chief is done by the air movement, either
by suddenly checking the draught or
forcing air down the chimney against
iln name. 5. Blowing down tee chim-
ney to extingu'sh the liaht is a frequ- - nt
cause of explosion. 6. Lump explosions
nave been caused by using a chimney
broken off at the top, or one that has a
piece broken, whereby the draught is
variable and the flame nnstaseiy. 7.
Sometimes a thoughtless person puts a
small-eize- d wick in a large burner, thus
leaving considerable space along the
edges of the wick. 8. An old burcer,
with its air draughts closed up. which
rightlully should ba thrown away, is
sometimes continued in rise, ana the
final result is an explosion.

" Your daughter has treated me very
curt" and the young man was lifted by
the parental hoof from the door of his
girl's home to the middle of the horse-ca- r

track. He arose a quick as he could,
aud mil Uy explained tLat be hadn't fin-
ished the word, which Ttai "courteous,"
and AlpLonso was taken under the

roof once more, La 1 his pants
mended, was done np in a Fake, arid
th-i- sent home to his ma in a hck.
Thus is true greatness regarded, and
impetuosity rebuked. Jfoston Traveler.

The Windsor hoM, New Yoi k, iB aver-
aging one hundred more guests than a'
a corresponding time last year, which
speaks volumes for the excellent man-
agement of this great hotel. This is to
be accounted for by the reluct i n in
price, the revival of business and its easy
access by the new eleated railroads.

"What is your name?" naked a
school teacher of a boy. " My name's
Jule," was the reply; whereupon the
teacher impressively said: "You
should have said Julius, sir. And now,
my lad," turning to another boy, " what
is your name ?" " Billious, sir."

A Dangerous Torpor.
TorpoE or inactivity of the kidueys is

dangerous to thoBe organs, since ii, in
the precedent of diseases which doniror j Ueir
substatioe and endanger life. This Hlngixh-nes- s

may be overcome by stimulating .hem,
not excessively, but moderately ; an effect pro-
duced by Hostetler's Btomach Biiterv, a gen-
eral iuvigor&ut aud alterative, posseefitig
diuretic properties of do oommon order. The
impetus wbioh this admirable medicino gives
to ibeir evacuative function counteracts any
tendency to congestion which may exist iu
their tissues. Both they and their associate
organ, the bladder, are invigorated as well as
gently stimulated by the Bit tore, which exerts
a kindred influence upon the stomach, liver
and bowels, and by strengthening the system,
enables it to withstand malarial epidemics, to
which, when exposed, it might otherwise suc-
cumb.

Theological students reason that if there b t

counterfeit monev. there mnst be genuine : so.
if there be innJels, there must also be Chris
tians. If this be true of money and religion,
will not the same rule apply to " put up "
medicinei-- Do not the cheap and worthless nos
trums prove that there are genuine and meri
torious "put up medicines lhs great
popularity of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covoiy has resulted in the manufacture of many
fchoddy al'erativo and tonic remedies, but one
after another these have disappeared, the pro
prietors having found that, no matter h w
loud thoy advtr.be, success depends upon
merit. In Bouth America, at well as iu this
oouutry, Uie Discovery is the standard remedy
for all torofulous and eruptive dines nee. It
acts promptly on the stomach, liver and blood,
toning np, regulating aud pui ifving the syetem.
It speedily allays all bronchial irritation, and
cures the most stubborn cough or cold iu half
the time required by a y other remedy.

Everybody knows that so long as there is
Droud flesh m a sore or wound, it will not heal.
The obstacle is speedily removed, aud the tleeh
reunited by Henry's Cur bolio Halve, the finest
embodiment iu existence of that supreme pun
fier, carbolio acid. Ita emol ieut lugrecients
modify its pungent acid baeis bo tt.at it never
cauterizes, stintrs or scarines the diseased parr.
Sores and eruptions of all kinds aro cured by
it. All druggists sell it.

GHEvi
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaooo.

tbi plomcku tobaooo oomfakx,
Now York, Boston. andChioago

Send postal for Circulars and Pocket Memo-

randum to the Great London Tea Co., 801

Washington street, Boston, Mass. They give
a present with each pound of Tea ; aud for
club and large orders, uoia Band lea Sets,
Dinner Bets, aud a host or other articles.

Forupwards of thirty year Mrs. WINSLOW'B
BOOTUISO BY HUP has been used for children
with never failing success. It oorroots acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oolic, regulates
the bowels, oures dysentery and diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other Cannes.
Au old and well-trie- d remedy. 3S ots. a bottle.

A Universal Bkmekt. " Browu's Bronchial
Troches," for Coughs, Colds and Bronchial
Affeotions, stand first In publio favor and oou
fiience s this result has been acquired by a
tent of many years. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

About organs, this fact is conclusive : Mason
A lUuiliu Orpins have taken the highest
Honors at every World s Kxhibition for twelve
years, and no other American organ has taken
tne highest award at any such.

PAYING THE PENALTY.

By Mr, fflrtn Victoria Tlrter.

CHAPIER I.
The scene opens in the Morgue, Now York,

when the body of a handsome young man baa
just been brought in, and where It lies under
the dripping of the Iced water, which falls upon
it to arrest the progress of decomposition. The
man who attends to guard the dead did not
observe a slim fomale figure, which seemed to
arise out of the earth, so silently and suddenly
did it stand there. She was bendiug over one
of the five marble slabs, on which lay the dead
body of a splendid young man he could not
have been more than 23.

Who aro you ?" said the attendant, suddenly
becoming aware of the girl's presenoe.

"I am Liz," she said : " and that Is my hus
band lying there I"

' Dj you wish him sont home?" said the
man.

" Heavens what use? I have not a oont to
bury him P

" Come now I you had better go home. It's
getting late."

Sh clued tmr forfthnArt to tha kUii Afraln. standlM
thr motiunlenv until th offioer.not uugsDlljr.pat his
bfcnn on nnr arm ann cirtw ner away.

" I oannut even get at dim to kiu him (ood-b- f ," she
aid pitifully.
" 1 wouliln't want to If I was Ton, my poor cirl. Ooma,

Oome home is t he best piece for you."
11 Home 1 neyer hail a nnme ! 1 oatne np on the

streets 1 ehnll alwnye live on the etreeta. (leor- -

Drntninpd to tnke on re of me he nmd for my little room
bul eieorae U K'nn. till, oh, oh 1M

Two mioutea inter, one or me noepuai inrreona a
very greet anrce n innnrd, a iran of aui hnty ran
lightly down the Hep of themorKiieandatoodtuoucb-full-

Icnltine- tnruutth the itUee curtain.
" How fortunate !" he aaid to himself. " I conld not

be better suited. The nieretit ohtnoe, too! Then,
turnmc to the attendant, " 1 stand m need of a anhieoi
to-- rrow, and tins one is eiaoily what 1 want. Has
any one olsimed it ?'

" Tue ohsp's wife was here said she was too poor to
bury it don't think it witl he olauned, doctor."

- uao l nave n 10 nigm :
" I should sa so."
" Good I Uasey, I know I can trout to your discretion.

This hod fa not to aro into th. collie-e-. ItisforaDri- -

vate use of my own, and it is to tie sent to my house.
Von will he off diitv here at mldniaht. 1 want vou then
togetao ambulance and brine; this to me atmv home.
1 will De mere to receive v, aim i win contrive w ueT
the policeman on that heat out of the way at that hoar.
You and I can brine it in. Here ia fifty dollars for your
trouble, and you ate to make no remarks."

"All riKbt, doctor ! I'll he there to the minute, air
and many thanks. My wife will mike food use of this
"xhe'treat snrireon left the Morgue, his oarrlage wait-a- d

for him outside the hospital Kate, and was driven
rapidly toward home.

CHAPTER II.
On the previous day Dr. Fordyoe had been

summoned to the house of his next door neigh-

bor, Mrs. Remington. Ou his arrival there he
found Mrs. Remington and her daughter Flora
in the agonies of grief. Ou a bed was stretched
the unconscious form . of Clymer, the son of
Mrs. Remington, desperately wounded by ft

pistol ball In the right side.
"Howdiditoocur?"

A moan from the mother waa her only response.
' t)h, doctor, is he dead V whispered Flora.
" Not quite, my cear, not quile. liis heart beats, I

'''The' surgeon turned down the sheet to examine the
wound, whioh he found of the most critioal oharacter;
and and as be stooped over the patient, heard a violent
rina-inso- the bell and knocklri(on the street door. Ue
observed the two ladies shiver, as if from a blow.

A tap at the obamher door soon followed. Doctor
Fordjce himself re .ponded to it, steppicg into the eor-rid-

to hear what the servant had to aay.
' The otfioers are here with a warrant to arrest onr

younc master, sir. What shall I dor I told 'em he
wasn't tit to be laid hands on."

"Ask tbem to step up stairs with as little noise as pos-
sible. 1 will apeak to toem."

Presently two wide awake officials came np. with an
expression on their faees which said, aa plainly as
winds: " No irioks now I We oan't be humbucsed by
that same ! We're (oinc to do our duty, If yon are rion
people here."

" W bat do yon want, my men 7"
' We are here to arrest Olymer Bemlns-ton,- " answer-

ed one of the two. readiegfrom e paper, " for the kUltnf
of (ladet Bdouard De Vivo "

la yonna- - ie Vivo dead f" arked the surgeon, much
shocked.

"As door nail."
"Well the man yon are after Is not much better off.

In ell human probability he will not live the niejhtout
Heisabotintherihtlun. It ia impossible forypoto
move bun. Step in and tnke a look at him ; you will see
for yourselves the oondition the boy is in."

The offloers osme in on tip toes, and saw at a glanoe

that a few minnUs would close his mortal oareer.

When Lis found that her lover's body had disappear-
ed, and heard of the duel, she had an tnstinotire idea
of what Dr. Fordyoe' objeot bad been in burins her boa-ban- d's

body. Gambler and rogue as he had been, she
loved him, and with brains sharpened with destitution
she resolved to make her market oat of the secret,

" I will make those proud oreaturea in silks know that
I am a match for them."

tSbo smiled haggardly to herself to think that George
wou d be spared the horrors of Potter's Field that he
would be dresaed in broadoiotb, and smothered under
tub roses and cape j isminea m bis tine rosewood eofnn

the solid silver bandies. It almost deadened the
dull pain at her beart a little while to think of the
splendid funeral ber George would have, jolted along
in a auiup uous bearse for miles and miles, aud follow-
ed by balf the proud ladie and gentlemeu of Fifth
avenue in their glittering oarrnges, driven by fellows
in and buttons innumerable.

As for herself, she would take a oheap ride to Green-
wood by o irs, find out the family plot of the Reming-
tons, and be on hand to see her lover put In the ground,
with the bishop himself to read the prayers.

CHAPTER III.
A beautiful child of eleeu years wss sitling in a sum-

mer bouse in the midst of a most blooming garden over-

looking the broad, blue Uu' Vmi.es it wound by the
Palisades.

The bouse to which the garden belonged was ealled
tbe Ilall, and was the home of Midaine De Vivo, a
widow lady of French descent.

Tbe lady had married Oapt. De Vivo afier reaching
this country. Butli were wealthy, and bad purchased
and improved an elegurt place on Washington Height.

The oaptam had died after fifteen years of tranquilli-
ty pabBHU. in bis American home, leaving two children,
a buy of fourteen and a airi of five.

True to her race, wincu hail always been military in
the instincts and amoitiona of its ma.e e:i ns, the
widow bad placed her son at West Point, grateful to
know that be was within a few hours' travel ot his home,
while be waa tilting; for the career beloved of ail true
Frenchmen,

Kdounrd De Vivo grew up toward manhood witb all
the faults andvirtusof a true oadet. He was proud,
bery, v.in, handsome, honorable and bravo. Alas', poor
boy Wbsi matters it to us what he might have been,
sir oe he was doomed to so early a death ?

Let us go back to that bright, aweet afternoon in late
May when Dulce De Vivo, a luvely little g.rl ot II, aat in
her bower, quite lost m tbe faacinalions of a volume of
te"Arabiau Nuthts."

Her brother's particular friend, Olymer Remington,
had bouKht tier ibis bewitching book. Iftherewaae
iierwm in tho wurld whom she adored, it was Mr. Hem
uiKion. Dulce hud as ardent and affectionate a little
tienrt as evr beat in a child's bosom, hhe loved her
mother, her old grandmother, her brother; but tbe feel
ing she had lor itdouuia s iriena was a aiua or worsaip-lu- g

admiralioa.
While she was musing on (Jlymer's perfections, the

dead body of ber beloved brother waa brought home.
He had been slain in a duel with Ulymer Kemingtou.

CHAPTER IV.
The mock funeral was over, and tbe gambler and tbe

soapegraoe eieorge was buried in the vaults of the Rem-

ingtons, when Liz, the gambler's wife, made ber ap-

pearance at tbe stately mansion of the Remingtons.

Here sbe tells Fiora wh t she be discovered, and de
mands bush money.

Vnn didn't hurt mv husband: be was dead afore.
You gave htm e splendid tuneial. But your secret is
worth a mint o' monry. I'm poor starving ! I mean
to live in comfort alter this. 1 mean you shall pay my

"iMora stretched out ber white band, where a large
diamond sparkled, aud thrust ber purse in ber visitor's

''"There are five hundred dollars there all the money
V ha, m ,n t.h house

"All ria-b- Vou have lot more in the bank. I want
settlement in writing, you see. ho much a year.

i ill.iu whII bv vou aa t can."
" I d like that ring on your tinner, that shines so, miss.

m.v l tin. it y
Tnat jewel bad been in the Remington family a good

many ears, nut r iura iuiiueiiiijr iw. i. fU "u v
eu li over ii , ' uv wi-- v- " j

" When shall 1 couie to have the writing drawn up an
signed ?

" Very well. You can have Doctor Fordyoe to fix it for
-- nn i wm.'t. brinir no witnesa : but you must give me a
paper tso, now, good-nigh- miss, and don't worry too
much ab .ul it. I'll be as silent as be is, if you do the
I.,p ibinn Vts til a "

Lis huling the purs in ber bosom, and taming the
diamond on her bnger inward to bide it from tbe rapa
cious eyes OI mouomgie anej, uiaue eourmi euu
withdrew.

Tbe continuation of this admirable and exciting story

will be found in frank LeiH' Chimney Corntr. Ho. TH,

and now ready at all news depots lOoeuts weekly, U
per annum. Address Frank Leslie's Publishing House
63, 66 and 67 Park Place, New York,

lu t Hwr Nvv Tuliiuwi

OAT T) t) IA1 It. S'aiuuf Tcroulnr, Prf. Jc.hn
DAUdlV I IM Liu lte Av.llr.Kjklyn.N Y

A 1 ! , LiLtt ihiivb.;'. ir tun t Ireeltl7 teller, 1 uinis aud ilu'tlt free. Ad. tress
V. O. VlOKKKY, Auu.la, Mvns.

Ti HIE LIEUT OIL
Is the Beet Hnrnln Oil Made.

IT CANNOT KXPJL.ODE
A It einnrle a Pirn Tret al l&U'. i

H. D. RICCS.
BOLK MAMIFAUTURRR,

150 Front Street, New York.

BOrVroif- -n T. Mills A On.
I'HOVllKNK-IHa.nn,()lisn- 1n t Oo.
NKW l,ONHONNioho(a A 11 irria.

1 NORW ItMl -- l W. O rmll A Son.
H VANIVAll Andrew llanley.
HALIFAX, N N -- Wood A do.
bT. JOHN, N. B --Tornbull A Oo

I W Re'ailed by all flr.t olass de.lem.
CANADIAN GROWN

CHOICE GARDEN PEAS I

ah id TftriMiM; irut to cum ana oararnilT hand
picked. Hnnd for Rmntils and Frio LUU (whioti ar
tii ark ! down st-- low tr

KOBKKT KVANg,
Heed Merolinnl nnd flrowor,Kl.ll. sTa.l sii asiniiniiwui vniRiivi a. II t.U n

H All Pseaa ri.lias.f-.w- aVAtManSa ih. Knrilaa at ts.lsiu
quotwrt In liU.

WANTED I
IN THIS LOCALITY AN ACTIVR MAN TO

THK

FAMOUS PORTRAIT HOUSE
OF

BRUCE & CO., Auburn, N.Y.
Write promptly and seonre a good situation.

UCCESSFUL FOLKS.
Matthew Hale Smith's new book.
1(100 Prominent Pereone men and women
analysed Hlrrt Porlrnlte of A, T.QT'PTaTA'RT vanhkrbilt,, BKNNKTT, Kto. Thi
sensntlon nf the season. Now is the time fni
AHFNT to secure territory. Address foi

agenor circulars and terms,
A.HKKIUAN rUHI.INIIINU '.,iiartiord. l oss,

STREAMS OF MONEY
are rising for the Agents for
Rose's Name Writing A Darn,
ing Attachment for Bewtrg
Maohinee. The moetnsef u lof
domestic Inventions Needed
by every lady. A special at-
tachment for eeeb kind of ma-
chine. In ordering name tbe
machine. Price 111. Rend
for samples and price list to
R. M ROSE, Hum Building,
New York.

Tfc AGENTS WANTtD FOR THE

i. HISTORYormWORLD
It oont aim ATI? fln tainiorioal Mir..Tin.Ti and 1 KfM

nrgA donblft-oolnm- n pafM, and is the roost oomplt
Hiatorr of thm World aver publinhad. It alls at tight.
Hand far apoimn ptri and aitra tartna to Aa;antP,
AfjrirfMM National PunLtaHtHtt Oo.. Ptiiladalphta, Pa

7 MASONIC
m Punnltfa lor Lortgos. Olinriteni.

--ef niil t'onimatiiliTli'H. muiiufurt- -
lired hy .W. hillru X i n.. (Kuiii- -

bun, O. Srnd fur 1'rire l.iflit.
"Knlchtt Templar Uniforms a Specialty.

Military, Society, and Firemen's Goods.

MOLLER'S TaY COD-LIVE- R Oil

'Av VSs.
Is perfpfltly rtnre. Pronounced the best by tbe high-r- et

medical suthoritles I n tbe world. Given biirheat
award at 19 World's F.ifoettlons, and a " . j.VnK
Sold byDruiferists. W. lk. HrhlefTf : . a,.., N.Y.

CURED FREE ITj! An infallible and anftvoffllad reraadj tot
I Kite, r.plirpev ar Fulling Hlrknreswerrnelrii to effect apeedy ans

saAa rmttlANKlSroursI fll ' A tree bettti of mj
m renowned speeiflo and sI I m valuable 1'reatise sen. tt
1 K M sny sufferer sending ma bit
V ay P. O. end Kipreea address.

D. H. O. ROOT. 183 Pearl Street. NeivYork.
WARNER BRO'S CORSETS

rvcrtvrtl tht Hlph. at Mrtlal nt thv rr--
PARIS EXPOSITION.

fvr n'l Pi rt mi 4'Biictitnii 'I nli
FMCXIUJ,K IIIPC OUSKI

JO UlUMj ! WARstAlnTKD HOt lit I'll'MiiL il.twn OTvr thf hln. Frtre. H Thi-l-

IMPROVED HEALTH ..CORSET
la iiisktt Willi tilt Jll-K- i Jilt- - v i. t

(ft and flrlllils) iil rtiiit.tllla lit
n?s. Pil- iimtl, li.r.o.my Kor m by l Itftniln k i cli ti t a.

WARNER BUOS.,351 Broadway, N

Thar ia n? cure for Br jchl'a
LtieKa of tba Kidnaja, or bLid-da- rMANY and Urinary Otnnplainla
'lhr I t arror. Ill NT
It K M EOY ourea tbasdiSMfiafa
Oenaral L atte Paint
in lha Bi.ck, Ijoina or Hida, DgtfhTHINK ay. travl. Pi aipation, ami all
Diaa of th Kidney a, Bladdar
and Uiinirv Urcanaara ourad bv

lll'NT'S HKrlli lV Family Phraioiana Draaoribtt
UL'NT'PHiKIK l V. Hand fur parapbiat to

Vt M K. ULAKKK, ProTiQanoa, n. i.

BUSINESS FOR EVERYBODY
Wild any to ilitsin.takintf tUa urdaraot paopia
who want Sinull Piotnraa of thair frianda oopiad and
enlarged. We ttnith iu India Ink, Oil, Orayon and
Water Colon. Hard Pan Prioea. Ha' iataetion gnaran
Ud. Tba buaitieaa pya tboa who hava sndaatry and
l OanvaMaara wanted all ever tba country,
but aainall amount of eapital needed. Dead-beat- and
loafera need not apt'lr ; olbara wddreaa for partioulara,

K. P. UKKOULD A OO., Oonoord. N. II.

I tbe moat reliable food in tbe world; it produce
bone, rauacle, brain, teetb. eto., anh in every way a

and develops tbe growing child.

TKI TII IU MltiUTTI
rWaaswf Uartiaea, ha ) Saaatsh

Baai ae4 Wsstw- -, snU rW CsaU.cm ita imi stfa, haigkt, ! f 1 east
tack af I 4 it yea eT( exters
af year fa 'era aaabaavil o wife, taittaU ssf

isaie, atva aisue e,a4 laee srkera
at, ausl it.adet f Berriaaa.

s NaVftTlrEK, 4 Pt.'.aaa

and women out of employ- -

can otaae norn to vin a100,0001 aSma un nutkitta it now.
while tbe iron ia not. bend

cent atamn for o&rtiuulartf.
Iter. Ha T. HI - K million Ph.

v-- f. v a VT .rx I Ss!J UMOO factory priooar I A PJ I IN h'Kbfstbonore Maihuahek'a eoalt
e AaslksVl V fur aguarea Uoeat upright in tba
AmPrioa over 12,000 in oae regularly incorporated
Mt'g Oo. Pianoa aent on trinl catalogue free.
Mkniklbroum Piano Co., 21 I6ib bt., New York

MEN and WONKIV wanted tvrrywhere
f..r tht areata. y-i- aa a mhih baalncaaofthaday.

l to fx par hour iyri fiAAliS LT"' mmam inmnT
liitr. Will "' uru ti or lunau

Af. Ooadi tntlrftr ntw. Stmnltt nrrt i writ at oaca.
boiw. H 1 LD i de CO.. Iloitea, Meat

Dr. CRAIG'S KIDNEY CURE.
The great Specibo for all Kidoey Diaeaaea. Haa never

failed in any diaeaae of tbe Kidoeya in the past three
yeara. tSend for pHrphlt, and ad arena Dr. I'll AICi
4 2JJN I V K 11 1 TV P I . A V K , N KVV YOK Ke
Lt'VgoxitM, Head 1x1m I

We will pay Agent a Halary of $100 per month and
eipenaea, or allow a large oomrnieaion to aell our new
and wonderful invention. W nan vhat wa aay,
bum pie free. Addreaa,

SHEHMAM tV O . Marahall, Mich.

VO UNO M EN .
a month. Kvery graduate gaaranteed a payiug sit

nation. Address R. Valentine, Managei .Janesvilie, V is.
(Mfl Tn f lfinn invested in WalFbt. Blocks inaae.
0)1U IU tblUULI fortunes every month. Book aenl

tree explaining everything.
Arl4iees HAXTKR A IM.. Hankxre. 17 WairHt .N T

I Sure relief iSTnyj
KIDDERS PA8TILLE8r.rD,tr.rcic:

UUarlestown, Mass.

PAi . Witn Menuil Oultlu. What eosta 4BIG ots. sells rapidly tor 61) Ota. Catalogue Jrit
s. M iSpknuku.I I a Waah'n Kt..Hoslin.Mmi.

PAItTIKS having .tloaey to I.unn oan seoere high
internal, prwnpl payment ana oesi tveai n,tiate .eoun-ty- .

For psrliculars .ddress Win. K. Wa'ton.Butl-r.M- o.

f,. RTyiiroH AH chrouio aud auppowd incur. b.
ldll DC IvUreil (ti.e... Proof ol It mailed free.
Address DaOOTK, 1 Lenuguin Ave . NeeYork

ilebll Si Hkla DUeVee, . Thoua--II

MITT iVT nds oured. Ixwet Prioe. Donm f.lVX 1U1U to write. Ur.F.M Marah.guinoy.Mioh.

99CnA iMONTII Agent. Wanted at hr.l
2i)jU se ling articles in the world: one sampleyrM.
T Address JAY BKONbON. Uelroi Mich.
TTr c aiTQ It am f: 1 i ilko.iOsiMi:j t per
rtUtll I J dosen. Itoaing free. Keuo for Oot.1' 'K una..
(JtlMTimtNTAL t'HKOSto Uu , X H Warren tit., Now Vmk

EAR. Il.w I. Mills It
vtS at UOt-- , at. Leula. SI.

Gentle
Wo:

Who want glosgy, I

and wary tresses of .

bountiful Hair r
LYOiN S KAT1IAIM
elecant, cheap nrtid
makos the lluir pro r
and fast, keeps It fro? s

out, arrests aud cut,
nes, rcmoTes dim.!;
itching, makes tl;
gtronp, giving it a t

tendency and keeping
any desired position,
tiful, healthy UMrh i

result of using linV--

.oTMUSK
Mason's Pianoforte IV

By WM. MASON snd W. S. Tt. MAT'.: --

SJH.AO. The most dielingniahed
Domtier of years smong txelts oontaiiiinc u
praotioe. (Jon' ains IsHl Te hnioal Kserolsn. r

espand.(1 to many tli iisamls Al.o admtr.Mr.
tions and ' restises on A'ltomntio I'lnying. It. six
nnderst'KHl that it is not. a hook fr hrginnnra, l
to he used after, or in connection witti such err.
Inst mot rr.aa Itll lltltnMON NKW ll t--

(!S:i 2.1), tl A ll(HIl,'MTK.yi Mill lf"!:! i..),on!i"tM;l,AMI I 0.kKVAtllY fllhl i

MUSIOAL KEt.'OHI). Popular Weekly Paper.
a year.

CLARKE'S HARXOSIG SCHOOL lord? T
(3.H HyWM II OI.AHKK. A wonderfn''
sal and pool Meth.id for learning h.Hh to r
riiMroSK V.r tin ar.ee and It:t..rhid.'a. Alr.o
did geupiai Ina rnotion ti ok tor the Olton
(Hed tr I'tpe). Vrv tiopttltir lireiUs for h- r
atel'I.A li Iv r'W M;V .II0 I'llllll KMi
lllliaN- - ( 5,1, ,n., , kk-o- m ji i

kk Ki(i;i ik;n-- v (a.fi)). tit'i.
Wt IKM.I, lOlt i lltl.HU ll.ilMN I'nd KllllT M IIIMII. IDIt (lAUIM.l
U AS ISl.. (.').

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston,
c. ii. iht:,. a c .,

Ill .V S4:t Hioiidwny, New Vt f
J..K. DITStl.N A't'tl ,

I br.tSKt Mf., rht!:- -

.
1. YiiTrf'f--T

'THE lIS)n
ANUFACTORYDATT rRnDf

MVNU

gAPONIFIE
la tba Ola Reliable (Jenoentrated J

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAK1.
Dtteetlons aeeompeaylag eeeb ean for making I
eftaadTellel Soap aelckly.

IT It ML WMJOBT AND MTKMNOTM.

Tbe Marks Is Sooded eith Oonoentrn
tsrewtueb la adulterated with eait and reala, muU

BAT9 MOM Mr, AMD DVT THM

Saporjifie
' MIDI BT THK

ftamiylTsUiia Bait Manufg Ca ,

rgmosUHU..

THE SMITH ORG&il V
First Bstablisbatl I Most Successful!

THEIU ISSTUUMEXTS liavo a elandm-tal- uu

in oil the

LEADING MARKETS
OF THE WORLl

Kvery whore recognized us llio FINi
IN TONE.

OVER 00,000
MhiIo anil In use. New DrHitfoa cunalA'i
Hi st work, null lowest prlt-ee- .

JUT Sfiid lur a fatnloijite.

Irracsl Si, opp. Wallhia Si, l:,t

'or JktvaUt vil fttliali, Si I iiar hue,
tl lluraitilllty A' 4 lieHuiii'M, 1

Itlton.. I'lot.'iM. t'miiini.

TEAS! T!l

AHM
Vry I,

direot tv.'--
portnra at

plai
large buyers. ALL ttXFKKSS CHAKt.
New terms t KKK.

TheGreatAmericanTeaC'
. 31 and 33 Tesry Hlrcet. Nt--

P. O. Bos 4 33--

Pensioners, Si:.,
all panaion olaima haretolurH aalinitiutJ will t't-- i

thuuaanoa of uiHritunoua olanunuis w.Jl )

Ironi the rolla and Krtutt inju;-tit-e dot-b- . h.sr t

tioula,ra ud frunpyol Tub National Tut h
papur, ianuttd monthly, nnl titjotHi) to i

entajif Bfkiit-tr- a auJ aailorn, and tnir uairtj.
all M.vr and lawb. hfieu
tha banda of every a lrinr. Tttrun, itO otmu '
Special induceiueiiU to f n c

Addreaa at once, GKUKUU K. 1 KM N A

WuollUlkt' U

Iason & Hamlip Cabinet Utem.
)....!. tru'xf hril l.y II f.ttkVl' lllNtK A t

WOKLU'S KXPOMTiONK '1 V Kl.VK YEA
vis.: at F.HIB, IMriV : Vlf.NNA, IMS; e'KTUt,
l,UIUAl)"I.l,mA,lM;ri; VaIUS. lf.;uiid (.ItaND S, i.

Gold Mkdal, nln. Only Aiunnuu tlrKiit.a
at.aided htgheet honors el anysorh. rld tor ord-
inate lllue.te. iLt t b HAl t 'A I I.Oi.l end
litrs v.tih new styles and pities, rent tree. &lA:.t.
HAMLIN OKU AN IXJ , Ui..tou, New ork. or l;hu


